
Saba Sadewa - Overview
Saba Sadewa is a two bedroom Villa and part of the Bali  Saba Estate, comprising five villas that can be rented as a whole

estate for an exclusive getaway or as independent villas.

As well as two spacious en suite bedrooms, Villa Sadewa has a large open-air living/dining area, complemented by a separate,

fully equipped kitchen. A 13-metre pool with a timber deck and a comfortable relaxation bale are set within the villa’s lovely

tropical garden.

A large, sliding wall panel next to the pool separates Villa Sadewa from two-bedroom Villa Nakula. Guests who book both

villas can request the staff to open the wall panel to provide a joined garden area with the two swimming pools – ideal for

family groups requiring four bedrooms and space for the children to have fun.

Saba villas are served by a large team of staff including a villa manager; assistant manager; private chefs; 24-hour security,

housekeeping and butler service; gardeners and pool staff. Additional staff (babysitters, in-house masseuses) available on

request.

Saba is exceptionally well equipped for families. Facilities include: baby cot; high chair; booster seat; DVDs; games and pool

safety fence.

The villa provides a twice-daily shuttle to Seminyak and the Canggu Club (drop off only). A 7-seater car with driver is available

for up to 8 hours per day when a minimum of 4 bedrooms are rented together (excluding petrol).

Amenities
Two bedrooms

Two bathrooms

Air-conditioning

BBQ

Open-plan lounge and dining area open to the pool deck, with blinds that can be lowered to provide shade from the sun.

https://thevillacollection.com/far-east/bali/
https://thevillacollection.com/villa/saba-estate/
https://thevillacollection.com/villa/saba-nakula/


Dining area furnished with a table for eight

A small kitchen adjoining the dining area is equipped with a fridge, oven, five-burner gas hob, microwave and cappuccino

machine. (There is also a staffed and fully equipped service kitchen serving all five of the Saba Villas)

Walled garden with a 13m swimming pool

An elevated, open-sided bale relaxation pavilion presides over the pool

Garden is planted with colourful shrubs and frangipani trees

A lockable sliding partition wall links the gardens of Villa Nakula and twin sister Villa Sadewa together to create a four-

bedroom renting option with two pools • Pool deck furnished with sunbeds and sun umbrellas

Inclusions

Pool and Beach

The villa has a private swimming pool with sun terrace and loungers

Canggu’s sweeping beaches are a pleasant walk away and are renowned for their panoramic coastline views

Staff

Villa Manager

Assistant Villa Manager

Chef (additional charge)

Butler

Housekeeper

Gardener

Security
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